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The quarrel stnrtod by Williams strik dieted for manslaughter. The trials

EAT ing, Hcran's father, who la an god RIGHT POPE of those accused for murder will tnko LONG
man. Heran immediately emptied the place In September. The sarvlces of,
contents of his revolver at Williams; KIND OF TILL four distinguished lawyers have been SEEKSWAVE ixtniiwiil tn nnnlnt In thn nrnsnmltlnn n! '
four balls taking effect. Heran came

tho murder and three others,cases,to Reno and gave himself up to the

HOLDS sheriff. His vlctlnTIs In the hospital, JUDGE a ALIVE equally distinguished, for tho prosecti CAUSE
and cannot live. Hon of tho synagogue property caaos,

lew York Had Eleven
Deaths up to

Noon

Parks and Recreation Piers
Kept Open at Night

for Sleeping
Purposes

Kcw York, July 11. Tho heat con- -

cs, and thoro wero li deaths up to
The number of prostrations Is

bo largo as yestorday. Tho parkB
, recreation piers win uo nepi open
its so long as tho heat lasts, for
ping purposes. Thousands took

'Vantage of this concession last
;ht. Tho society for prevention of

Biiinclently permit
stations .i.., encaged
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Francisco, July 11, labor
Council placed boycott on
ItasflPaclflo Jophono Co.
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Canal at
The Dalles

Washington, July 11.

ibe asked Incorporate In the next

river and harbor bill, will be

passed at the coming an

authorizing tho construction of con- -

ship canal from the foot of The
Dalles rapids to the head of
falls, at a cost yet to bo estimated by
the of engineers. Before the
noxt bill Is framed, the special

board will havo completed re-

port. In tho of Hart's
'plan bo shown; will

bo so; forth why continuous canal,
thoush costly. Is moro sultablo than
any other form of Improvement.

It Is quit that tho board
will lftako two estlmntos. one for

city to animals hns arrangod two 'now cunnj largo to
so baths' All flro have a nassane of shins now In

ie attached, with which to wot down river trnlllc, and another for
stors' horsos when they cnnrtj 0f sucn Blzo ns will

tint the Inmost boats thuLwllI nrob- -

bo tho Columbia, the
developed.
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to tho slzb, or two or three
times tho cost of tho origin.
al Harts plan. But tho board,
whllo In had Its
called to tho fact that a great Inland
emplro upon nn open river for
a cheap rato to tho sea, and, under tho

of Hon. M. A. Moody, was
given an opportunity to view for itself
a considerable of this terri
tory. taken a comprehensive

so murderer's petition for a pardon
8U not on,y of tnQ Bt0 ot tho pro,
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Having

posed cannl, but of tho field that lies
tributary to tho. upper river, the board
very deeply Impressed wltb-tlinaeo;

suy ior an open river, ami win, in ua
coming report, strongly urgo Immedi-
ate action by congress looking to this
Improvement.

Never beforo hnvo the engineers
been so deeply Impressed with tho Im-

mediate necessity of overcoming tho ob-

structions between Tho Dalles and Ce-

lllo. Captain W. W. Harts, formerly
in chargo of upper Columbia Improve-
ment, who was recently ordered from
tho Philippines to rosumo his formor
post nt Portland, will, upon his arriv-
al, bo assigned elsewhere. Tho depart-

ment explains that thero la n short-
age of engineer officers, and that two
oniccrs cannot bo spared to one city.
This means, thorofore. that If tho pro-pose- d

canal is authorized at tho com-

ing session of congress tho work will
be carried out under tho direction of
Major Langfltt.!'Do Yoti Eve Rest?

Then buy ono of those fine

HAMMOCKS
ire are selling so cheap and be comfortable while you're t
pilllg, VVC IIUVC UlClll III 3UIPC3, pi4IU5, UI1U 3UI1U
Mors. I hey re large and strong. You can remove the
Mlows and use them for porch cushions. Prices range "

m 75c to g4 40. All marked on the spot cash plan. ; ;

ir new Dry Goods department is a great success, just
cause we have the right goods and sell them cheaper ! !

in regular stores. i I
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Says Gambling Must
Cease at the Race

Track

Instructs Constables to Shoot
Pinlcerton Detectives if

They Interfere With
Them

Chicago, July 11. Twenty.flve con
stables, armed with pistols, nnd with
Instructions to" shoot anyone Interfer-
ing, left far the Washington Park raco
track this afternoon to arrest tho pres-

ident and other officials of tho Jockey
Club, and, also all bookmakers, Includ-
ing O'Leary, Welier, Gardner, also tho
clerk of tho scales, raco Judges and all
PInkorton detectives now on duty nt
the track. A raid wns attempted yes-

terday, but the PInkortons prevented
It. Justlco Brndwell, Instructing the
constnblos, said: "You aro to break
up all gambling on that track. Be-

cause tho Jockoy Club Is rich nnd pow

erful doesn't mltlgato tho fact that
they are common gamblers. Tho Pink-crto- n

nion should bo taught a lesson,
and mado to respect tho law. They are
especially prcsuraptlous, nnd you will
shoot " your way Into tho Park raco
track, If resisted." s

Phones are
Ordered Out

Spokane, July ll.--Th- striking op-

erators have secured over 1600 signa-

tures to 'phono removal orders.
i

Brings Half
a Million

Seattle, July 11. Tho steamer
Humboldt arrived this afternoon from,
Skngwny, with a half million of Klon-

dike treasure.

The Steam
Main Burst

Pittsburg, July 11. A steam tualu,
connected with flvu onglnes, burst In

tho Thompson stool works this morn
ing. John R. Oshgosh was killed, and
Washington Lulto and Geo, Buillo se-

riously, probably fatally scalded. En-

gineer Qoodtollow's hip was broken,
and David Goodfollow was sorlouily
scalded.

California Murder Case.
Stockton, Cal., July 11. Oremla

Orange, an engineer employed in a

Jocnl tunnory, shot probably fatally A.

C. Muncli this morning In tho Avenue
'stable yarif. Munch had sold Ora'ngo

a horso, and tho latter believed he had
been cheated. He crept up on Munch
as tho latetr was sleoplng In hU
wagonsand shot him twice, without
warning. Orange gave himself up to
the police.

Smith Surrounded But Escapes.
Olympia, Ju!ly 11. One of tho

posses out looking for tho three vain
who held up Marshal Horner, of Au-

burn, struck the trail of J. Smith,
murderer of Deputy Marshal Parsons,
of Centralla, near South Tacoma, last
night, and succeeded la surrounding
him In a clump of timber between two
roads. Before lt became light enough
to close in on Smltb,a dense fog set-

tled over, the Sound country,, and bo
made his escape,

Smith was forded to abandon the
bicycle stolen at Rainier from O Q.

Tho officer are confident that lt morning.
was Smith who called at Yelraa
store last Friday and secured pro
visions, and that he has been, between
here and Tacoma ever since. The
Identification of the man who was sun
rounded this morning as Smith Is com-

plete, according to the officers In

charge of the posse.

Closed Hit Guardianship,
August lluckesteln, guardian of the

person and estate of Catherine A. Cos- -

Resting Easy and
Sleeping Most of

the Day

Doctors Say He' May Live for
Several Days but That

Ultimate Result is
Death

Rome, July 11. Tho Pope's phy-

sicians Issued a bulletin at 9:30 stating
the Popd had gained somewhat In tho
night. It readB: "The Popo slept dur-
ing the night nt Intervals, and his
pulse Is now 90, It has been without
Irregularity sinco yesterday evening.
The reiplratlon Is 30, and tempera-
ture 30 degrees centigrade Tho renal
functions nr still deficient, but his
generalise mlltton is somewhat ameli-
orated."

Lappqnl today told an Interviewer
that th6 Pope was no worse than a
week ago, and he wouldn't bo surprised
If His Holiness laBts another week.

Rome", July 11. At 4 o'clock tho
Pope has nwakoned, thus dissipating
the fear of npproachlng comn. Ho slept
so longjit was feared his sleep was un-

natural, and causing augmented weak
ness All threo of tho doctors expect to
consult at 5 and 7 o'clock this

Rome, July 11.-- 5:30 p. m. Tho
Pope Is still awake, but is not feeling
so well as this morning. The doctors
aro now meeting for their evening
consultation,' and, unless new symp-
toms aro discovered, won't return to
tho Vatican tonight. ,

"i
. Rome, July 11. At noon several

Is, who had Just left tha
niicnn, sny uio reports or too ropo

being on tho verge of death aro quite
false. One said thnt, .unless thoro
were unexpected developments, wo o

the Popo will live a fortnight.
Tho ultimate catastrophe, in our opin-

ion, however, Is sure. Slnco early
morning His HolljiosV cheerfulness
and strength havo been well main
talned. Tho doctors hnvo induced tho
pontiff to remain In bed. neither rend-

ing nor talking, as the comparative
of tho hist few days has been

bad for him.

Rome. July 11, Tho Pope's physi-

cians Issued, nt 7:30, a bulletin as fol-

lows: "TJiaPopo passed tjio day
fairly peacIullx. nnd his goneral state
Is slightly Improved,"

London, July 11. A news ngoncy
dispatch from Rome assorts it Is pos-glbl- o

the .Popo wljl shortly bo re-

moved to the villa, In tho Vatican gar-

dens, where he will ho able to enjoy
the purest ar.

Washington, Jyly 11. A dispatch to
tho legation from Ilarapollo-says- : "Af-

ter a calm night, the Pope feels much
better"

Lesia is
Sentfor Life

Portland, July 11. Murderer Mnr-ti- n

V. Leasla was sentenced to life
Imprisonment here today. Ho killed
his father-in-la- two months ago and
kidnaped bis wlfo.

The Grafter
iGotthe Job

Wilmington,' Del., July 11. The of.
flelal annolntment of James Smith as

wheel

Russia Gets
Move on

Washington, July 11 Advices
today concerning the Kishlneff

massacre shows the storm of protest
from the civilized world has had a
good effect on Russia. The Russian
government has beq moved to

letlV. UIIUUI, una iwp
from bla frost by County jous Eight hundred arresU
the ward, having become the wife of havo been jnade, and 350 cases re--t

a v.Hfmnn Mr TiiifVegteln filed manded for trial id the lower courts,

Americans
in the Lead

. Dlslcy, En?., July 11. The Intorna.
tlonftl shooting match by teams from
America, Australia. Cnnndn. France,
Natal, Norway and England will be held
here today. The weather la perfect,
and thero Is a great crowd. The Amer-
ican from tho start showed excellent
form, and promised a good light for
tho Pnlma trophy prize for the match.
After 800-yar- d rango shoot was
finished tho English led tho Americans
by threo points. Tho scoro for tho
leaders was: England 554, America
551, Canada 530. Almost tho cntlro
Amoricnn team Is composed mom- - 8(nKnnnt. Surgeon Long has been
hers of nntlonnl guard of In tho

and At tho OflO- - Knlon. which It Is bollovcd will ul
yards rango tho Amoricnn defeated tho
English. Tho thros leading scores
wero America 516, England 504, Cana
da 494.

Tho Amoricnna won the Pnlma tro-

phy, Tho total scores follow: Amer-- ,

leans 1570, English 1555. Cnnndn 1518

Australia 1501, Franco 1240, Norway
1240. Natal 1399. I

Roosevelt
Slabsides:

Oyster Bay. N. J.. July 11. Th
President and Mrs. Itoosovolt reached
Oyster Bay on board tho
yacht Sylph at 12:05 a. m., from their
trip up tho Hudson lo tho homo of
John They wero taken by
carriage to Sagamoro Hill.

Tho President and Mrs. Jloosovclt
woro met at West Park by Mr. Bur-
roughs and his son, Julian, who es-

corted them on foot to Slabsides, tho
cabin la which' Ilurrougs and his son
live. It was a walk of two miles, but
tho President and Mrs, Itoosovolt did
not seem to mind It In tho least. Af- -

tcr a tln-plat- o Hlabstdcd dinner, con-

sisting of lottuco, beefsteak brollod
hot stones, potatoes and coffee, pro-pare- d

by Mrs. tho party
started at 1 o'clock for Mr.

home, Itlver Bee, which Is two
and n half miles from Slabsldos, and
nenr the river.

Suicide
A Convict

Salt Lake, July 11. E. W. Hamilton
committed auloldo this morning by
hnnglng. Ho wns In tho
serving three years for an attempt to
kill. Io camo hero from Chicago, nnd
before ho was arrested made a running
fight with tho police. Ho recently
fought n dunl with with n fel-

low convict, and attempted escape.

Colombia

Wants Canal
July 11. A

cbango has taken place In Colombia,
and it Is now generally bollovcd In of-

ficial that tho canal will
bo passed. It will probably bo takeu
up by congress July 20tb. Several pe-

titions have boen sent to the presi-

dent, asking him to favor canal

Mother Jones
and Her Army

' Trenton, N. J., Juy 11. Mother
Jones and her army left here at 0

o'clock this morning, and had mado.,

Morris, and the been Idenj receiver of the. States threo miles by noon. Their march

tided and returned to Its owner. j Company was Issued by tho court this toward New York will be continued

the

re-

ceived

vigor- -

Judge Scott, action.

tho

winter

knives

circles treaty

lato this afternoon. They got little
financial assistance here. ,

Mines are
Combine

Spokane, July 11. Chariot 8w4,-ne-

of this city, Is now
the In Now York for the

of the Emplro State,
Standard, Hecla and Mammoth ;nlnes,
in tho Coeur d'Aleno . district Tho
mines produce 40 por of tho
product of tho United States. The

a receipt from hi ward, showing that white 450 cases have been sent to the Involve and

she had received her estate Jq full, court of appeals, of which 63 are In-- U mw company will tht the trust

Surgeons Investigate
Cause of Cholera

in Manila

They Have it,
and Can Eventually

Drive Out That

July 11. Tho officers
of tho mnrlno hospital corps, in Ma-

nila, think tho cholera in that city
cornea from infected wntor on tho
shallow stdo of tho river, where It la

or
tho Now conducting experiments invoatl-Yor- k

Mnssachusottx

at

govornmont

Burroughs.

on

Burroughs,
Burroughs'

ponltentlnry.

to

Panama, romarknblo

has Shlpbulldjng

to
completing

arrangement
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ceBt

transActlon Il5.000.000,

ing

Think Solved

Dbease

Washington,

tlmatoly freo
this scourgo.

154 State Ot.

ontlroly

Ftesk Today-Lo- g

Cabin Creams
Peppermint
and Taffy

AT

Zinn's
:r.

of

Chews

Phone

Jos. Meyers

& Sons

BARGAIN
SUNSHINE

Covers Ottr
Whole Store

C iismvi'N All

Dcsptie the warm weather
the customers, go haopily
from our store loaded down
with summer bargaias

Colored Shirt Waists
$ .50 Waists red. to $ .38

.75
1.00
1.25
1.50
200
2 50

ladies' Tailor Suits

suits reduced to 5
12
15

.18
20;
25

i

ii

Manila

t

from

1971 Mala.

.58

1.15
1.50
1.90

$10 6.67
8.00

10.00
13.00
13.34
16.67

Wash Goods Reduced

45c and 50c grenadines 35c
60c and 65c grenadines 50c
75c and 80c grenadines 5ic

Faacy Was& Gwte
Alt KtdDCCi

Sale prices ttntt fro 9c up U
79c i yard t

Meas Sfckts
Seefke line dlselavtl la our Cenrt
street wladew. KtKBtar tec M
75c values.

Special 39c each
(lew T4ay

Advisee fall arrival. Sihk Ec-H-

It wait c4lwa, Uari

.75

.95

itfriMf nci vxmf tic,


